Beauchamp, John W. by unknown
BEAUCHAMP, JOHH W., born in Tennessee ab~t 1838t pro~bly a son of
W. and Mary (Wil~on) Beauchamp of Lebanon Cmty~ T---; t~
following account  of how he oame to AA801w hhe in 1863 from - Fr~c~fJc%
~~ifern~a,  is abridged from the writings of COB. @~#$
A prospector named Jack BeauchaBQ, whom I knew, called en
me one day after I decided to go to Mexico with Doctor JOhM R.
Howard. I told him of ay plans and he said he would go witham.
In two days we etarted from San Tramcirnao by stage and did not
stop only to change horses and eat until we got to Los Angeleus
five days mxi nights traval.
We arranged to buy saddle horses anda pack horse and go
via Yuma and Tucson to Hermosillo but we met the newn of the
finding of placer gold at Elch Hill so we decided to go via La
Pas. At San Bernardino two men joined our partYp @ AYers -d
Boa Weaver, half breed non of Padim W--- Weaver  ~d bee~
ever the road and knew all the water.
Listed, Territorial Census, May 1864, at Copper Creek, 3rd District,
(Yavapai Connty) age 26, single, resident lnATizona 6 moathe, occupation.
miners personal property valued at $160; member of an expedition of 93
man under command  of King S. Woolseywhich left the Agua Fria Ranch June
1, 1864 to explore the Apache Country in eastern Ari%oW CO1* Wool*eY
wrote the following account of his death oa July 269 1864:
On the %th day of July, with 24 men, I left our camp at
the forks of the Black river and followed the western branchup
to lt# head. distant about 8 miles. I then turned in a a~t~
westerly directiom We were obliged to camp the first night
without water, but about 9 otclock the next morning we frond
water in tanks at the foot of a high round mountain, the end Of
the range lying to the northwest, and covered with pine timber.
soon after stopping~r. J,W. Beauchamp left _ to @
to the top of this mountain and take a view of the l unwinding
muntry, and the bearings  of different points towards which we
expected to travel~ Upon arriving near the top of the mountain
he was vaylaid  by mix Indians. shot through the eheet with a
rifle, lanced~ stripped and left for deaG He lived for some
fifteen or twenty minutes, however, after we reached him, but
died before we could get him to cemp, We buried him at the foot
of the mountain,  which we named Beauchamp peak, in memory of the
unfortunate victim of Indian cruelty and cowardice-
-2-
, Will C. ~noct who was ~ery familiar with that area, locates
the place where he was killed as near the headwaiters of the san Carloe
river ~a whati is now the White Mountain ~che Indian Remrviatitm in
Gila County, Eigona, and Beauc~p  Peak as the mo6erm Mantes Peak: his
obituary in the Presaett &isona Miner reads:
——
The death of Jack Beauchamp,  as he was familiarly celled,
ie generally regretted., He was everywhere known and well like~
Last wiater he was engaged with his partner~, Messrs. Genung and
Mahon, in working the Montgomery gold lode, on the Hassayampa,
and he had good mining interests at different points. He was frem
California, where as here he was esteemed a good conpanien, a
clever fellow, and had many warm friends. His brutal butchery by
the savages adds another to our aany reasons for hastening their
extermination. The men who were with Woolsey, and all who knew
Beauchaap, will eagerly avenge his deat&
Charles B. Genungwae appointed by Hesekiah Brooks, Probate Judge
of Yavapai county, ~risona~ as administrator of Ms estate,  September 34,
1864, the first estate to be probated in Yavapai County, which consisted
of 375 feet in the Montgomery Ledge in Hass~ampa District; 3~ feet in
the Fancy Taylor$ 3(IC feet in the Mo~te~+ and 300 feet in the Ari%ena
ledges, all in the Cerro Colvrado Ditatrict; undivided onedddrd of i-
provements on the Montgeaery  Ledge consisting of 1 house, 1 arastra. 2
picks, 2 shovels, 1 bar, 1 brace, and set of bits, and other tools$ also
one-half ef 1
then residing
horse: the only known heir was a brother. willian Beauchanp,
in llevada.
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One of the partners in the Mont~omery
min~; obstacles to be overcome in working
.i t
-Lb.
Arizona Daily Star, Tucson, Section III,
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In Indian skirmish. After the arra$tma
at the Montgomery mine was Gleaned up, the
last of March, 1864, went prospecting.
August, ‘Xoo189y lost 6n* man near Rio Pri8*0, J. ‘K.
mmudamp.. l
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killed by Apaches), I. R“. Eoward, A.L. ?dahan~ and
C. R. Wmtmg, on the llth day of October 1~63.
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The death of Jack 73eauchamp is
generally regretted” Last winter he was I
en<~a.ged with his partners, Messrs. GenuW
and Mahon, in \J{orkin~ the Montgomery 10de$
on the HassayamPa.
the savages
His b+~t~~rb~$~~e~~a;~ns
adds another
for hastenin~ their extermination.
ALSO : Cole ‘Joolseyts party re-
turned Aug. 27th. - Unfortunate in 10Ss ofJack 13equcha~)
.cc?tle;ial
&RX~ :$ ~~~i~~~!efi~~ l“~O~~~l i~3’a fit of p~t-
~hot, and Ca@O ‘orter’
ulence left came, probably killed by lndians”
